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THE VILLAGES AT COVERLEY - SUGAR APPLE

Christ Church, Barbados

Sugar Apple is the newest village at Coverley. The four popular home designs first premiered in Cherry

South will be offered for sale on larger lots in this new neighbourhood. The Lotus, Palm and Anthurium

(three-bedroom designs) and the Begonia – a four-bedroom design. The homes feature open plan living

and dining with modern kitchens completed with sleek melamine cabinetry and outfitted with major

appliances. There is attractive wood patterned click flooring throughout. The master bedroom has an

ensuite bathroom and all bedrooms have built in cupboards. Homes are handed over with fenced

backyards, landscaping and double-parking aprons. An average lot size is displayed here but lots in this

new village range from about 4,200 sq ft to 7,900 sq ft. The thriving Coverley community has many

conveniences located in it's Town Centre. A supermarket, many dining options, a gym, a medical clinic,

dental office, coffee shop, pharmacy, a gas station, a bank and more are just steps away from your home!

Not to mention the mini stadium, basket ball, pickle ball and road tennis courts. For pet lovers there is a

small dog park and ample places to walk your pets. The Villages at Coverley promote greening and have

it's own water reclamation plant which pumps reclaimed water back to your home. A great place for low

cost of living. Reservations are open for these exceptionally priced homes. Infrastructure work for the new

village is underway, and the expected construction start date for the reserved homes is April 2023. Book

your tour with us today! We invite you to view the Town Centre, visit some lived in homes, meet some of

the neighbours and then visit Sugar Apple to select your lot. To secure your home a deposit is required.

(Photos of homes shown are of previous phase homes. The home designs are similar but there have been

some enhancements to the designs - we can provide details). Community. Convenience. Value and

fantastic Investment opportunity await your call.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price: 
$250,000 US

Amenities: 
Walking distance to all ammenties. Pets welcome. Low cost of Living.

External Link: 



Yes Name: Equity RealtyTelephone: 246.266.3410WhatsApp: 246.266.3410

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  2

Land Area:  4,200sq. ft

Floor Area:  1,200sq. ft

Listed:  16 Apr 2023
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